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into lis works tho more insuporabl6 be-
como t difficulties ini cencoiviflg or un-
dorstandiflg tiein 1 t wvil1 lessen our
wondor ut tite varieus; transf'ormationls of
lnsects soma, by considering tlat b), a pro-
cess of nature, the samoe body %vooccupiod
se3von years tige, ie since tliten entirely roa-
eo'ated. Tfhe body %ve occutp y nov, i11 sov-
en years frein this tinie, vvilllhave entirely
changed ite mnaterials, and ncv flash and
banc3s wvill bo substituted in ils place; ai-
though the opération eof nature is se gradu-
al that %Vo are uncoIscious et' il. The
Pythlatorean doctrine off~ the Moetcmpy-
chosis or traînsmigraltiofl seuls into oîlî-
Cr bodies, ivould bear some resembiance tu
t transt'ornat ion et' insecte. Pythagoras

strenuously supporied dia beliet', tat h
was the sane persoin ivitll Eupherbus, one
ot U Trojan ivarriors; «and said iat lie
was conscieus et' laving done, îvhcn titat
person things irnputcd te in.

Titus but terfiies, alhough tltoy chliefly
doliglit in s1cimmning tho flowaery mecado-%,,
or sporting among the secty'td blossome,
etili ratain n censScttistess apparently, et'
a former state et' bain,", as wu fraquently
se tem sitting on mud, and somactimes on
putrid animal or vagcîabie mutter.
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rrToe soit arntl.tsemett of the vacant min -aIl

FOR THE CANALEXÂN CASIET.
INSTINCT IN ANIALS.

Tioe:nflueonce-thie pristeiple callad in-
étinct exorcises uver Illa animal cetieny
is trul 'y wondert'ul. W'e indced fiecl often
constraitied by a strict scrutiny int, and
careful observation ut' theo actions et' ani.
mals, te admit a certain degree et' r:tional-
ity, reflaction and intelligoa"ce la tlîem.-
Instinct in ite primary sanse, seeme te bc
un essential and ac:tompanfinff preperty,
or quality et' the living principle. or un mni-
pulsive principle attachad te tîte animal
creation and in nu imperfect deare te Vag.
etablo creatien, insaparable t'rom lita and
a lave resulting froun the action ef the liv-
ing principle, on passive malter. in the
growvth of vegetab les tera are indications
of instinct : titus, place a plant in any clark
place, lîiddcn t'rom the suni, and admit but
a smaîl degrec eo' lighit tltroughl sema liole ;
in titis Situation yûou ivili fitî4 its lîead or
direction et' growth, instinctively tend te-
wnrds the raye et' light. Agatn, place a
Baed inany direction or posi tion, and the
germn %yill groiv towards te suni, and it le
impossible te direct il in any otiter wvay.
Dumb brutes otten evince in their cenduat,
what accord ing te the above des'eriptien et'
instinct, can lardly bc reconciied wviliî il.
Instinct cannot be' censtrued int intelli-
gence or refleetion; for tisa moment illese
are added te il, it is ne more an impulse et'
ature, but an acquired attribute. Whlen
the do- leape inte the watar atter ilis mas-
ter and drags himn out-de'ends him wPen
abused; or directs te soe lamentable
sc-e bis unsuspeeîing master : Cari suait
coaduet bc called an impulsive instinct 7-
We muaI hesitate teewn it. It corly ha-
grais.tiie. action ef intelligence or refled-

tien. lThe instances et' intelligence in ta
elaplînt-the monkey tribu, and thc boa-
var, are equally etriking and reulnrknble.
Elephiants are known te liarbor revenge
for years, and have oven been doteeted9tn
nets et' hîumaaity. It cannuI be frein in-'stinct that lte bcaverknoîvs Ilte dirction
et' tho stream, and builds hie dam accor-
dingly. Indced the actions et' animale nt
varieus timas nie unaccoutitabie for, in nny
otîter Nvay titan by tue immedinte direction
et' an invisible Providence, or tîte endotv-
ment of a certain de-,rea ut intelligence and
reflecting racuity. , have seun a female
pigeon rcùive lier neet, for the purposel1
supposed et' feeding, wlîien tue cocc Pi-
geen, as if by soma previeus underst-ind-

ing, wvculti rcgulurly oecupy Iletac in lier
abseco, ivitioult avmng anly apparent comn-

munication wîtu Ilte female. Were tbis
te eccur every tinte site lof't the nest, il
miglit ha caiied instinet ; but it le enly ah
stated limes titat thîey tisus excliange ,un
ces. Forctiriesityli ava rcmovcd aw~orm
or caterpillar tromn a hep vine, and have
raturned and founid it oc CIpitug Ilte sine
place or vine. Sui titis tiglit occur
*by accident once; but wvitcî liîvirtg re-
paated te camie thiing caverai times, 0and
removcd tue -worm sema rode trom the
place, te t'tnd it repeatcdiy returri ho lthe
saine steîrt, argues strungiy for sema su-.
perler direeting peiver; 0or at any rate, n
remarkable acutenees et smeil, ne iliy are
incapable et secing. In Ilte migration et'
birdl.4 and listies, we lind Ille same invisibla
direcîing powver; but titis pover, vheîter
it is instinct.an immediate directian- Prev i-
(7-ecrcc, or itligêcncvo ic not -omor «T or Uu.iu-
fined te oae li'ne et' acticn. 'L'Thue many
birds neyer leaveus ut ail, but ara stattont-
ary the year rounid; and lt appears net te
lie a cituice in titose tlt'at cde leave us iltat
impels.tiîem te migrata, but a foresiglît et
neceseity witici dees net necacsartiy be-
long te animai lir-e, but seems radier a sub-
stitute fer the refiectig power ia us. And
in te îorpid suate et' animale titere is an
catira exception aigain, te tue «enerat im-
,puise for mig«ratin- ; yt -%ve eai ail itis
instinct, a turmi un itsct' quite vague. TItis
conduct ot birds cannet necescarily pro-
ccad, from te action uof lte living prîiasi-
pi-, or an undeviating instinct. Whiy
sheuld one species et' cvallow reman ior-

pid in the batiks et laites and rivers, more
than anoîher, haviitg at lta samie lime tlic(
camne meni et escape? n ot ccrtainly frein
instinct, but rather say intelligence, or ii
guidq,,ace et' Providence. BnîTON.

WHAT IS IT 1
"TLbs invisible ansd luaig.sussght-for prisuciplo is

in the btood cf atîisal."1-Briton. Gasket Vot. 1.
Nu. Io.

The abeve question bas given -.ise
te nanty plausible thecories, wvhich at'-
ter ail the ingetiuity of the meet icaril-
cd philesephers te support, have Lail-
cd; and ils ansecr yct remains beyond
our ken. The answcr quoted h: se
positive that 1 hardly dare offer any
comment; but a fewremarks -wil, 1

think, make apparent that the prixùei-
pie cf life je flot Ilin the hlood of ani-
mals.,,

Animais are organizcd bodicÈ, %vhâ'è
organs have fulnctions belongin g Io
ecdi separabIy; and it iW plain that
PUNCTto.ns do net precede their oý-
gane, ne0 mere titan an cfl'ect can pie-
cede its cause. Nov, as functions are
the etffects of wvhich organe are the
cause, and' efl'ects de neyer precede
thieir cause, it follows, evidently' lta
functions do neyer exist ivithout or-
gane. Life depends on organization
ani there is ne substance iich bas
life wishu an pessesses organizatiôii.-

Liei nassemblage and a series cf
finictions, but it %veuld be absurd W0
cay that one cf its functions precedes
ail of uts organe. As wvell might it hc
snid thaI digestion can exist witluou di-
gestive organes; respiration 'vithout re-
spiratery organs; circulation wvithout-
circulatory organs; vision, henring,
taeîing, smelling, touch, without visu-
aIS, auiditory's, elfactory, tactiles> &c.
as te say that an animal's blond is its
life; because, blood je onlly thc pro-
cluct of certain organe, and continually
depezading upen these organs for its ex-
istence. Blond existe wvhere there is
ne life, ývhich it could netdo if itwere
ilself tule prineiple ofilfc-all the blood
muet bc %vithdraw.n from a bedy, if
thie vvarc truc, te produce the absence
cf itft. Dttrgazita uyexistwvithoul
life and il weuld be an abuse ef reasr,
te say thiat life and they have ne ne-
cessary dependeaice, since tlîey are a-
ble te exisi separatcly. As tvell miglit
ive say that Ille movernent of tu elock
.s independen t of thec dock itseli, since
lthe dlock can exiet without a move-
nien,. Lt is enly erganization ccaeing
te ùe fit for' moving itef by a modill-
er-àioua which hae happcned te seme of
itu- parts, and flot any necessary inde-
pcndencc. J inferfrom this that life je
itethîng else than organec dispesitioh
necessary te movement. We receive
this disposition at birth. Tle machine
le ten wound up ; it goce on tili some.
tluing cither naturally or accidentnlly
gets eut of ordez-; so that the principle
of life emanates frem tlic hnnd cf the-
Creator, and is kept ini action by organs
which manufacture ite supporters, oee
of which is the bleod. Censequcntly,
whcn a body exists wiîhout life, it is*
the organie dispositions which have'
suffcred derangement. 41l1 animal anid'
vegetable structures, it is truc, are -for-
mcd eut cf fluids, but it dccc, net fol-
low frem hence Ihat these fluà''Às are
the lifé; fer te meet beautifful speci-
mens of slone are semetixnes forMc6d
in like manner.

IfIl t:he, actien of breathing depélidO


